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Tli Ccnuor Iu Kuaala,

ProfeBsor Nikiticnko's memoirs are
likoly to be interesting. Ho w ail former-
ly at tlie St. I'l'liM-Hlmr- university, und
Hives noma uccomit of tlio ways of tlio
censor iu Russia. Tho censor once sent
for the wrilor of u dveiiin book, and
askr-- him why he believed thnt tlio stars
hurt au influence on men's liven. As tlio
author could give 110 Hatlnfaotory

tho book was condi-ninod- .

The censor Johifiolf ordained that n ifin-ting- e

iu n book on Siberia, stating that
dogs wero used in tlmt country for drai-
ning carts, must bo cut out, "because
:his statement had not yet been indorsed
by tho government."' Koiiio years ago
there was a cuttle show nt Warsaw, and
iv Polish paper spoke about tho Mecklen-
burg cows to bo Keen thorp.

"It would bo better if yon said Span-lull,- "

said the censor.
"May I nsk why?"
"Don't try to humbug mo, sir. Yon

were thinking of tho grand dukes of
Mecklenburg when you wroto that, and

they re related to our dynasty."
Paintings also aro subject to censor-

ship. The painter Alchiniovics! painted
a picture called "Advioe From tho Laud-lord,- "

iu which Bonio peasants wero rep-
resented going to tho lord of the knout
The censor said, "Peasants must not
nsk advice of their landlord, but gee it
from n government official. " When
Alchimovicz called his picture "Engag-
ing Laborers, " ho was allowed to ex-

hibit it. Realm.

The Conductor Waa rollte.
A friend of mine who has jnfet--

from Italy, where ho 1ms been
wandering for soveral months, told mo
an amusing story with regard to one of
thoso railways that disfigure the high
places of that delightful country, though
doubtless to tho lazy and the invalid
they are n blossiug and a boon. My
friend was sonted in one of tho cars
near a stout English matron as they
made tho ascCnt of a certain mountain.

"And where should we go, conductor,
if the brake would not worki" usked
tho stout lady iu vile Italian.

The conductor courteously explained
that in such circumstances there was n
second bruko, a duplicate safeguard,
which might be relied upon iu such an
unlikely emergency.

"And where should we go, conductor,
if this second brake would not work?"
epeated the persistent stout oua . .'

"Ah, madam," roplied the ofllcial,
.vith au inimitable shrug and smile,
"that would depend on what our lives
had been. " Sketch.

The Flrnt Portrait of Huron.

From an interview in Young Women
with Mrs. D. O. Hill of Edinburgh, the
famous sculptor and sister of Sir Noel
Paton, it is learned that she is iu pos-

session of au oil painting which she be-

lieves to be the first portrait of Burus
which Nusmyth executed. The pub-
lisher for whom Burns sat to Nasmyth
explained to tho paiuter: "You will
find Mr. Burns rather nervous at hav-

ing his portrait painted. Try to put
him at his easo." Accordingly when
the poet arrived Nasmyth said as ho
stood beside his easel: "Now, Mr.
Burns, sit down for half an hour, and
wo will have a chat while I finish off
this work. Then I shall bo ready for
yon."

The poet sat down and talked away,
littlo dreaming that tho pointer waa
rapidly transferring his animated faco
to tho canvas. According to Mrs. Hill,
Kasiuyih painted his well known por-

trait of Burns from this first sketch.

you
do the
mending:
Not the Merchant.

He wants to make as much as ho can by
selling you inferior bindings which he
claitn9 are "just as good" as S. H. & M.
But you Jo (hi matt it. Insist on having

Was Velveteen kirt Binding and you
save the mending.

If your dealer will not supply you we
will.

Send for samples, showing labels and material!,
to the S. H. & M. Co . P. 0. Box 699, New York City.

KB sts oa S" I could eret relief
from a most hor-

rible
,

blood-di- s

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physw
ciansT none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPBil-O-
S

Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover

- I I ViA tiln twrlve bot--
once, auu ttiitt -

ties I was entirely cured cured by
when the workv
rfwwnrl Hot (c fc
Springs had failed. S Xv
O. Book. A. nma 4 Tmrmj- -t

AbAolutely Pure

PILOT MEDIUM.

The Pent! Mnlllon'a Fame I'erpetnnted
by 01 Racing Dcuccndunts,

Pilot Medium Is dead. This potent
sire of trotters breathed his hint at
Hurtle Creek, Mich., on the farm which
lie litis ma ile famous; cared for In his
llniil hours by the mini he has made
rich, (irenter sires have lived and
died, but the annals of trotting history
reveal few Instances wherein fame
lias been acquired against such heavy
odds as those encountered and over
come by this good sou of Pilot Jr. and
Jaekey.

As a colt he met with a misfortune,
which not only disfigured htm for tho
time, but also made him useless for
track purposes for life. At this- time
Walter Clark was a struggling young
lawyer In the Michigan town, which
Is still Ills home. An ardent horse- -
ii in li ami ambitious to become a breed
er, he casting about for a young
stallion that combined the essentials
of a successful sire and the necessary
cheapness. Almost discouraged In his
search he chanced upon the trotter1,
then a weanling mi (he farm of Alex
ander Davldsort, of WIlHamsport, Pa.

"You don't want that one," advised
the Pennsylvania breeder, "lie's crip
pled, you see, and a regular scrub."

"I'll give you a hundred and seventy'
five dollars for him," was the reply.
and shortly after the proscribed young
ster, was limping about the pastures
of Ilattle Creek.

Years went by, and finally the gray
gelding Jack, by Pilot Medium, dam
a little ruut of a mare by Magna
Clmrta, flashed Into prominence, and
Pilot Medium stock went up la the
market. ,

Jack finally took a record of 2:11V

ami was still a prominent trotter last
season. It was through him that pub-

lic attention was first attracted to his
sire, but this boom was soon sup-

plemented by the performances of Lady
Iiulllon, 2:11: P.. P. P., '2:W; Piletta,
2:11; Lee's Pilot, 2:12M: Pilot Boy,
2:13'i; Kaeine. 2:14: Lndy Belle, 2:14'4;
Medio, 2:H'j, and many others t4
performers with records of 2:30 or bet-

ter In all, and only five of theiu paced.
He was valued at $100,000. aud Mr.
Clark. It Is said, has refused an offer
of $05,000 for him.

- WARM FEET.

They Are Kaacntial to Heulth Proper
C'ovcrlnar for the Feet.

You will never be In good health and
never do your best work If your feet
are constantly cold. Grave diseases of
the throat aud lungs are caused by
cold feet alone, and these troubles are
always aggravated by a frigid condi-

tion of the lower extremities. If prop-

er footwear does not give relief, consult
a physician, for the chances are the
system is "run down," and radical
measures are necessary. In nine cases
out of ten, however, the foot covering
Is to blame, either because of its shape
or lis material. .Save In warm weather,
and for low-cu- t shoes, leather, as or-

dinarily prepared, has serious objec-

tions. It lacks two prime qualities
porosity nnd capacity for absorption-bei- ng

In this respect too much like

rubber. No foot can remain either
comfortable or healthy If kept In a per-

petual bath of Its own emanations and
excretions. ' Leather, especially that of
the more porous varieties, may be tol-

erated for the outside, but for cold
weather It should always be lined with
woolen cloth, or, bettor, with wool felt.'
In fact, for all cold climates, nnd for
winter wear in all all mates where
there Is any winter, a footgear made
from ali-wo- felt approaches the Ideal.
According to modern notions, any ill-

ness In one part of the body may be
occasioned by some Irritating cause far
removed from the seat of the trouble.
Just how this is cannot always be clear-

ly explained, but that such connection
does sometimes exist Is beyond dis-
pute. lu the matter under discussion.
If the nerves of the whole body are irri-

tated by a tight shoe, or the extreme
coldness of the extremities makes extra
demand upon the blood supply, there Is
neither nerve force nor blood enough
left for other functions. Vocalist. ;

An L'ntlmely Ilyuin.
It is very often the case with an ex-

cessively demonstrative individual that
be loves the shout and song more thau
the contribution box. I think it espe-

cially true in the case of an old colored
brother of my acquaintance who holds
a membership with the African Metho-

dist church iu a certain city.
Just before the close of service the

minister announced that a collection
would be taken and added, "Will some
brudder please start an appropriate
song?" The request found a ready re-

sponse in Brother C, who immediately
started that old familiar hymn, "Yield
N.t to Temptation," and the collection
box passed unheeded by. Ram's Horn.

A Radical Correction.
A daily paper publishes the following

correction of an article which had ap-

peared in its columns the previous day:
" Yesterday we gave the particulars

of s fire which had occurred in the town
of Barric, mentioning the names and
surnames of the victims. Having ob
tained further information, we hasten
to rectify certain inaccuracies in the re
port of the szd event There were iio j

victims, since the fire in qaestion never j

took place.' We may add that the town
of Barric does not exist "Motto per
Riders.

Prmehora Miule Victim.
"Preitdiers are the prey of all sorts ol

swindlers," said a prominent Methodist
divino the other day to a group of follow
clergymen who were gathered iu the
Methodist Book concern in Fifth av-

enue. "I shall never forget," ho con-

tinued, "how I was once taken iu by
what wo sometimes call a 'tempcruuee

' "tramp.
Tho solitary layman in tho party did

not know tho definition of "tomperanco
trump," und in reply to his inquiry tho
clergyman explained: "A tomperanco
tramp is a Hum who goes .from town to
town delivering lectures on temperance.
Tho man 1 refer to camo one Wednesday
evening to kh me while I was stationed
iu a country town up ill New York
state. Ho presented one or two letters
of recommendation from ministers
whom I knew und said that ho desired
to lecture for mo. Wo made over for
his use a bedroom in tho center of tho
house. My two

(
sons and a daughter

had rooms iu the back of the house, and
I occupied tho front. None of ns slupt
a wink all night ho snored so loud;

"At breakfast the next morning after
grace had been said I was serving the
oatmeal when tho 'tomporauco tramp'
pointed with his knife at the dish, and
looking at my lean figure asked disduiu-fully- ,

'Do you think that stuff will
make you fat?'

"That afternoon a stranger inquired
if tho so called Rev. Mr. a was at
my house. I told him that he was. . He
said, 'Well, I have a warrant for his ar-

rest and have becii following him from
place to placo for tho last two weeks. '

Ho was wanted for tho larceny of souk
books in Philadelphia and had besides
passed forged checks in various places
through the state under assumed
names. "New York Herald.

llryant nt Williams Collt-ce- .

Tho great mime which wo associate
with Berkshire is that of Bryant. At
Williams college his only college days
were pas. ed. Though he cannot be called
with exactness a Berkshire man, ho was
born in sight of tho Berkehiro hills,
across the Hampshire border, at Cum- -

miugtoti.' There was spent most of his
life up to his twentieth year. Ho enter-
ed Williams as a sophomore in 18 1C,

but remained only seven months. The
beauty of kis person, his reputation for
genius and the dignity and graco of his
manner made him a marked figure
uniting his follows, and had ho chosen
he might have won thoir affection as a
comrade anil made his mark as a scholar.
But he was not content, and iu May,
1811, he retired.

Something in tho atmosphere of the
place aud of his surroundings he found
uncongenial, nnd he betook himself once
more to the retirement of his father's
house at Cummiugton, with a Parthian
shot behind him as ho left in the shape of
a satiric poem upon the town and college,
which his friend., out cl regard for the
fame both of his college and himself,
did not for half a century permit to see
tho light or fcow the touch of printer's
ink. Eo lived in West college, tho old
est of the colleges, aud room No. 1 1 on
tho third floor is reputed to bo the one
which he occupied.

Years later the college gavo him de
grees and enrolled him among her grad-
uates. His desire was to enter Yale, and
it is pathetio to know that it was the
narrowness of his father's means him-
self a scholar and a cultivated goutle-ma- u

which prevented him from carry-
ing out his earnest desire. Arthur Law- -

reuco in Century.

S trance Use of the Teeth.
Mrs. Peary has told what a hard day's

work it was for the Eskimo womeu in
her service when they prepared skins for
clothing. The women cleaned the skins.
and after a certain number of hours
spent in masticating hard hides their
jaws were quite tired. Polynesian wom-
en chewing a particular root so as to
prepare a fermented liquor must have
an equally hard time of it. Primitive
man had to uso his teeth much more
than we do, for he did not eat with
them alone.

Every "osteologist has noticed,"
writes Professor Mason, "how the teeth
in the crania of certain suvages are
worn to the socket, and we are frequent-
ly told that this arises from tho largo
quantity of sand in tho fowl." But it is
probable that primitive man used his
teeth not alone for tho trituration of his
food. The teth set on some small ob-

ject made a vise, and teeth were used
for cutting implements. In basket mak-
ing the teeth were the ready nippers,
and the small branches of osiers must
have been peeled by the same means.
"Whoever has seen," writes Professor
Mason, "an Eskimo bqot neatly pucker
ed all arosjwl the edge of the sole will
not be surprisetl at the brevity of the
good woman's teeth when ho comes
across her skull in a museum. " New
York Times.

A Jehu'a CourWr.
A noted American singer is fond of

telling of a little experience she had in
Boston once upon a timeT She was to
sing at au evening concert, and a car-
riage was to be sent for her. She was
Itaying at the time with a friend, who
had a suit of rooms in a large apart-
ment bouse, iu which the tube system
f communication with the outer world

prevailed. It was past the time when
the carriage should have appeared, and
the lady was growing a little nervous.
She was sitting with her wraps on when
the bell rang furiously. Hurrying to the
tntie herself, the prima donna said :

"Well?"
The reply came in a voice heavily

Aargf d with irritation.
"I'm a hackman," said the voice,

"an I was sent here to git some cussod
lady, an I d'in't know what in time her
name is! I've rung ev'ry bell in this
honse! Arejouher?"

When informed that the "cussed
lady" bew-i- f was speaking to him, he
juol'y replied:

" Wr-l- v me on. We'll have to lope
it a:l the way to the hall to get there on
rime I" it Free Press.

GOT A IJABY BOY NOW

HAPPINESS IN A SOUTHERN

MAN'S HOME.

Heed the Ited Flng of Danger at the
Rullrottil CroMlug-- A V amlng

to America's Men.

"For twenty six
years I have used31 A tobacco la great
qiiautilli-i- , and of

"w years tuoK to
" cixaretl s iu o k- -

liig," writes Mr.
W. E. biiiii)noii,(jf
Le Coinpt, La. "I
wunttJ so on reo-ot- d

that tobacco
has ruliiwd nitt ot
many years ol'hfe
and a fiuat deal
ol liaiH'i.ieui). 1 re-

alize it now as I
compare my leel-iu- k

aud imv con
dition with that of a year bo, when 1 wan
a tobueco saturated cigarette limit.

"Many aud many a lime did 1 try to quit
smoking myself Into elerniiy, but I could
not put through a day wituotit tuHering
extreme nervous torture, which would in-

crease hour by hour till linally, to tave
myself us it stewed from aliuunt nylng to
p,eues, 1 nau .o ugni me mue wane o

Hwallow tnesuioke. .

"One day 1 rtai in niy pauer 'Don't To--

bacuu tipit and bmoke Yuur Lite Awuv,'
just wnat 1 was doing; it came lo me like
tlie warning ul the Uiuawlio waves the red
Hug il uatiker at liie railroad cronniug, and
said tuul was an uwsuiuieiy
iriutraniued relitit lroiu tobacco bin very.

'1 Uiu not believe it, but like adrowuiug
man icrasuinii; at a stiuw, i couiuieuoeil
Lukiiiu Nn-i- u ban.

'Tlie elleuts were magical ; It destroyed
the nerve uruvina and Uebire tor ciKttreiies.
two boxes, wuuia you believe it? luaue
rue well ami au ong.

"1 have teamed mentally, phyisicaUy in
vigor and muulioud, aud wuli the brain
lieu ihn nicouuu uud a brtat-- no
loniier befouled with tobacco smoke, 1 aui
bo liaupy to write did it
allavtur ao. so tua cure is time-tesic-

and tried, nut only m lay owu case, out
beverul ol lay irieuui wuo nave uitu ueeu
sored.

" We have a Daby boy now.
"iu v wile aim i ieel tliat all this happi

ness s itmed irum tlie lime when i urat
useu JN o liuc, una m evidence ol out ap-

preciation, aud iu order that tne memory
ui inn h tppiuesa may be perpetuated iu a
living luiin, we wauttouauie our baby bey
ailer me man tnat wruie tno liue Don t
Touacco epit aud (jmuKo Your Lue Away.'

o i popular bere and all oar
druegiels bell it. iiardly a day pauses but
BOiueuutiy otiB me auuut ., so 1

uout't want you to hesitate to Use taese
Hues in uuy way mat yuu tmnk will muse
KUuWii to BUlleting humanity the happi-iieb- s

that theie is iu fur uie
many muu wuh nicoiiMzed biuius and
weaKciied l if tney will ouly
uiaito uu their mind u save uie waste ul
viial uuwer to Bav uotuiiiK ol .the money

how Kuing up lulu smote aud out iu tu- -

"Kr nam dm am alius looklfc' foh tiouhle,"
utlu Ui.ciel!.ieu, -- aiu'llkelj ur git (UVp'luteu,
uu m. t et how d he 1b."

CONSUMPTION CTJKED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

. A. Hlaouui olfers to Bend Two Bot
tles Free of 111 Kemedy to Cure

Consumption and All Lung- - Troubles
--Au Klixlr of Lire.

Kolhinu could be fairer, more philan
thropic or carry more joy in ita wake than
the Oder of T. A. Hlooum, M. 0 of 183

Pear, street, New York. Perleotly comi
dent that he has au absolute remedy ior
ihAriirsnf consuuiDtiuu and all pulmon
ary complaints, he oners through this pa--

por tO SOIltl IWO UOUiea n et) iu nu
u iitnriiie from lune trouble or con

sumption, also loss ol Hobu and all condi-
tions ot wasting. He invites those desir-
ous of obtaining this remedy to send their
express and postotllce aduress, and to re-

ceive in return the two bottles tree, which
wilt arrest the approach ol ueain. Al-
ready this remedy, by its timely use, has
permanently cured thousands ol cases
which were given up, and death waalouked
upon as an early visitor,

k" nnwiiii! Mb remedy as he does, and be
ing so e of its beneficent re-

sults, Dr. Blocniu considers it his religious
duty, a duty which he owes to bumauity,
to donate his intallible remedy where it
will assault the enemy in its cidatel, and,
bv its inherent potency, stay the current
oi dissolution, bringing joy to homes over
which the Bhadow ol the grave has been
gradually growing more strongly debned,
causing fond hearts to grieve, 'the cheap
ness ot the remedy ouerea irtety span
from its inherent strength, is euougu lo
commend it, and more so is the perfect
confidence of the great chemist making the
offer, who holds out lile to those already
becoming emaciated, aud says : "he
cured."

The invitation is certainly wothy of the
consideration of the alHicted, who for
years, feave been taking nauseous nostrums
without effect; who have ostracised them-
selves from home and friends to live in
more salubrious climes, where the atmos-r.i.pr- o

iu more coueenial to weakened lumrs,
and who have fought against death with
all the weapons and Btrengin in ineir
hands. There will be no mistake in send-
ing for these free bottles the mistake will
be in passing the invitation by.

Well f

alao ffnarast to
For

M.B SSS-- I

H tN WAS MADK TO MOl'ltN,

PerhH, but rlietiniaiUra uroJ not mid to the
tiiltiiiillea to wiileh He lire nun u or leu t,

whtti llieie la Mich n eiut-lcu- t f
vouuti-riit-ihi- the due couiplnlni
Stoumeh Kliturn. Wmu tho liver, botl or
itwuueh are uut of order, or lue kuluey ur
iirve truu uiuomo, the uiitern u ai.o au el
lieu-li- t rummly. Il prevtuin and reuiedua ail
umlariai dl,oider,

When thu mow tnru to ritln,
Aud the itieeu run with aud,
tiuud si. . tui'ralu,
li liuu luiin WltlMt llllld.

W II A I '8 A BUM Ft
In our peculiar vernacular, we say a

bump on a log and a bump on a human
being. What one might call a bump

would call a thump. Thus we have
a bump from a thump and a thump from
a bump. Iu like manner, a bruise may
cause a bump, and a bump may cause a
bru.se, or purnuus a thump may cause
both. Well, wlial'i the diBt-rence-, to lung
aa we sutler iroui either bump or b. uim,
we want to get rid of it. That's true, a id
the burvttl, qu.cktst way to oure a bruise is
at once to ucebt Jacobs 0.1. 'then the
tiuesnuii will be uut wuut it is, but what it
was, as it will uruuipily disappear.

In KaiiKiu-- "! hat was a powenul liilert-riu-

iVim e at tlie hieiury toclety last ulgiiu"
"Wlut wi It aboulf "Whether the m.c;une
wu wore lujurlcnn ilimi tne i ye.oue '

100 KKWAKD 100.

The readers of tills paper will be plotsed
to learn that there is al least one dreaded
disease that science has bean able t cure
In ail its slaves and that is Catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is till; only positive cure how
known to the medical lraternity. - Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, anting directly
upon the blood and mucous surlaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
uf the disease and giving the patient
Strength by building up the constitution
Riui assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors bave so much lalth in its
curative powers, that they oiler One Hun-
dred Doll its for any ruse that it fails to
cure. Hend lor list of Testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

jrarRold by Drugirlsts, 75o.: :

Hull's Fsnd'f I'illt "r thw best.

FITS. AU nta impped tree by Dr. Kline's
Ort Nore Koatoror. No tfui tti ta Unit
day's use. Marvelous oiirei. Treniso snd J2.00
tniti but tlo Inw to Fit utu-s- . Bond to Dr. Kline,
m Arch Mt.. Philadelphia, Pa.

PIko'r Cure Is the medicine to break up
children's Coughs amis C"lds. Mrs. M. G.
Blukt, Hprag'ii. Wash.. March 8, 1SW.

TitY GnKMrt tor breakfast..

THK AKKMOTOK CO. (Ii Hint tu
windmill business, because It Bus reduced tlio cit uf

wind pwver t 10 what It whs.. It uiaio branch
DOUSes, anu StlJIlllim lutK'niimnu m"Ar!Ta at four door. It can ami duos furnish a

ueuer amou tor iwn umun,
It iuakss Pumping and

Geared, Steel, (Inlvanlced utter
Oonthletlon Windmills, Tlltlnt

and Filed steel Towers, steel Huti San
ti Frauiea. Steel Feed Cutters and Feed

SH (irlmlers. On application it will name oneIr ot thrae articles that It wul liirnbh until
January 1st at 13' Uie usual price. It also mux
Tanks and Pumps ol all klmis. Send fur catalogue.
Fa-r- 12th. octwll and Flllmor ShwU, Chlcat

If you want a sure relief for
limbs, use an

JK UPh CHICHESTER'S

XLS 4 p.

VIIIL'IIKSTKU I'llKHlCAI.

"fr"Vmmf
name Woman's Friend,
relieving baekai'hes,headaches

which burden shorten woman's
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DDRHSin TOBACCO.

m
m

COUPONS AND ADDRESS TO .

Co., Durham, N. 0.
Buy a of Smoking read the

coupon, winch gives a list of other and to get them.

2 CENT STAMPS

Scrofula
Infests the blood of humanity.
rpiM'srs in varied forms, but is forced

yitdd to Hood's Karssparllla, which
purlllvs vitalizes the blood

b all such disrast-s- Read this:
"In September, I madeanilBMep and

Injured Very soon afterwards,

cock's
bost counterfeits

(rood genuine.

HOLISM.

Coupons,

bag,

ankle.

ORIGINAL GENUINE.
Lftl(cm CMckmer'a ftti'i

In pMWtKwnl rapirt,fcrdiinjrrK cnanrei-fHtf- lrnsrriM. or
Wilmonlali.

Celebrated Tobacco,
premiums

Sore
iwo Incbea firmed and iu walking
in it I sprained my ankle. The sore

I could not put my

oil ond I thought I should to up
al step. I ecu Id not get any relief
and hud to I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's and
concluded to try it. ltefnre I had taken
nil of two bot I lei the sore had healed and
the swelling bud down. My

Foot
is now ami I greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I Increased in

and am In better health. I cannot
say enough In praise of Hood's 6arapa-rilla.- '"

. II. Hi.akk, So: Berwick, Me.
and similar cures proves

flood's
Sarsaparilla

litheOneTrue Purifier. All dmgxlMa; II.
Proarcd only by (', I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mas.

Wnnrl 'c Dillc the beat family eatliartlo
and liver liAo

fill tfl 10 nflflltU MOl..uyt lu- -
Co., ll'J Buh St., Itooiu 6, ban Fran- -

CkI

krisiIpFoiiiersCi).
Electrotypers
Stereotypers...

Merchants in Gordon Peerless-Presses-
,

Cylinder Presses, Paper
Cutters, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material.

Morphln Cored In 10OPIUM toaOiUvN.
OR.J.8TEPHENI,L(banon,Ohia.

Nona? till

pains in the back. chest, or

Porous
Plaster

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

kintL &tvf OubtUtuttom ond V
Mod U

il lor lrtlr , tj retora
hold aj all lnHl UrugUI.

S11S1 (ui 1II1I.AVEI.I'UIA, P4.

"TT Abe romarJtaDie ana certain

uniformly encceas-an- d

weakness
Thonsandaof

MACHINERY Si
FIRST

BY CORRESPONDING

THE WILLAMETTE II! WORKS

PORTLAND, ORECON

BuellLambersoit

KENAI.IIO.

MAKKIRD LA of you
HK AK 'I IMS: bcea mlTerini fur

yean Irom known Female Wtaknem
and have beii aide to gnt no You
pain In your acroa yotu bmli anil
your headache, or other i aily n cr
J.vmp-om- of t'Oiihlua. Our lueiiarntlon
"UKSAUjO," a health lotitn, it the .rccilutlou
of acelturated aiwclallat un fmale In
whoBvlivndH It ha becu the maua of vucltiK

It will euro you I U deitrny$ all
genni my l jirCKtiiit and lo all
Uiiae troubli are duo, but la .er(ecilr barm-le-

to II e liailent,. The pn (iiauey win not be
banned by our wah and ko la ol grent uae to

many of lt trubleana vomlliuic. etc. We
will mall ou application eirculera euuiulnlug

ol ti.etme and attiiouot
tun irreat Kmedy. One box of "Kenaldo la

for i niouUis' with lull dl-r- e

fj. We also have "Kenaldo" lu
at 1 per mall box, or ts per larire tox, 8

wauud; cmi make 6fc
Uu per day. aa every lady wauta Kenako.

by retrialered letter, P. O. or
payulle to ItKNO

box iuM saa Call

:HRS. vmasiows vMi- FOR CHILDREN TEETHINQ

WPLkt AJ. lusl i'Jorup. I'bui oti. vie r
n !tn-- i by r-- j

K. P. N. U. No. . N. U. Ko. 716

women testify for it. It will give health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all druwielp.
BLUM A UEK-F- E AN K DRVQ CO., Pohtlanb, Agents.

'WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

duality

Coupons,
US

Not

"IV

and

You find coupon each ounce and
each ounce bag

END WITH NAMC

Blackwell's Durban Tobacco
bag this and

how
ACCEPTED.

and ami

1S!H,

acron
favor
e worse: boot

have give
every

stop work.
Sarsaparllla

gone

well have been
have

weight

Mas.
"This other that

Blood

itiraiiluut.

PMiltln
triKluetlou
etseu,

and

Habit
cured.

side,

other Imitation.

Hall,

Madlwa

very

life.

WITH

OIKS Maay have

trouldt
help. bave

bark, dowu
(ii(m, tilled

feinale

n.irl.
vntci, which

relieve

extenkive atwrip

umcient
tlu, cap-a- ul

mailer. Lady agent
Ko-m-

money order,
eiprwn money order

Jott,
forula.

tUrttS lAllS.

or..vrtn.

63- -8.


